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Si75 to $225 each; draft horses 
at Î125 to $160; general purp 
S100 to $135; drivers S100 to $175 
and second hand horses at $25 to 
565 each. Four Reasons Why

«»# U.S. CREAM SEPARATOR
Will Pay for Itself Every Year.

Cutting Down Barberry Hedges
Prof. Lochhead, of the Ontario 

Agricultural College, visited Sim- 
coe County a few days ago in con
nection with the recent legislation 
regarding barberry hedges. This 
legislation provides that upon peti
tion of the farmers in the locality, 
barberry hedges already planted, 
may he destroyed. Rust has been 
very prevalent around Barrie and 
the farmers in the district exercis
ed their privilege under the 
law and asked the citizens who had 
some beautiful hedges to destroy

First.—You can get nil the cream out of the milk; which ia 
not the case with other systems.

Second.—Separator cream ael’.s for" more than ham 
med cream, and butter from sejiarator 
sells for more than from hand-skimmed 

.—The skim-milk, while fresh, warm and sweet, is 
worth three or four times as much to feed to your 
calves and nigs.

Fourth. Time and faix.r is saved hv not having to wash 
*0 many milk pans ; which make# it much easier 
for the women of the "

The V.S. Separator

d-skim-

Third

saves in actual cash results #10.00 or 
more per cow per year, and makes dairy work a source of 
profit and satisfaction, instead of unending drudgery.

„<> VT. FARM MACHINE COSPANV, Bellow» Fille, Vt.

This was done, and Prof. 
Lochhead's mission was to arrange 
for. compensation to the citizens 
who have been thus forced to de
stroy valuable hedges.
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f The Farmers’ Binder Twine and Agricultural • 
I Implement Manufacturing Co. of Brantford :

LIMITED :
Making Butter and Bacon.

A Sydney, Australia, correspond
ent. semis us a somewhat length' 
description of one of the leading 
dairies of New South Wales, known 
as the Byron Bay factory, from 
which we take the following. It 
will be found of interest as show
ing how our fellow colonists be
neath the Southern Cross combine 
butter-making and bacon-curing 
with profit :

“Starting in 1895, the number of 
suppliers has steadily increased, 
until about 300 farmers now send 
cream to the factory. The butter 
output for the past twelve months 
was over 1,000 tons, which realized 
in London 107s. 8d. per cwt. Sup
pliers received an average price of 
7»97(L per lb., and an additional 
bonus of 'gd. in dividends at the 
end of the season, making a total 
of 8.o95d. (over 16 cents) for but
ter exported. The bacon-curing de
partment was started in 1897, and 
the number of pigs put through an
nually has increased from 120 per 
month to about 600. The total 
number of pigs slaughtered last 
year was 7,000 head, for which 
suppliers were paid an average 
price of 3%d. (7 cents) per !b. for 
pork. The turn-over in butter and 
bacon for 1901 wasj£i 12,000. The 
original cost of the buildings and 
plant employed wasj£i2,000, but all 
have been paid for, and the company 
has now a substantial credit bal
ance at the bank. The manager of 
the Byron Bay factory has a fairly 
good idea of the number of cows 
milked bv each supplier, and he es
timates that, on an average, the 
yield of the herds in the district is 
not less than two gallons per day 
for about eight months of the vear, 
which gives a return of £H (nearlx 
S40) per cow per annum. The bet
ter class of cows easily return from 
jC1 2 to ,£14 per annum, and the 
fanners are gradually improving 
their herds. At the last Bangalow 
show several of the cows tested 
3.6 of butter-fat, yielding at the 
rate of 15 lbs. to >8 lbs. of 
mercial butter per week."

Co-operation of nearly eight 
thousand farmers indicates 
mighty strength, and wai 
originally pitted against one of 
the greatest binder twine com
bines the W' rid has ever known.

The twine Trust is a thing of 
the past, while this Company 
has survived the opposition 
storms of ten seasons. Scepti
cism and indifference alone in 
the ranks of the farmers 
now drive us ficm competition.

If we have no 
tenting us in you 
us immediately the name 
good man in the interests of this 
Co-operative movement and 
your own homes.

Joeeph Stratford,
Ceneral Manager
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THE WONDER OF THE AGE
ALL IVES ARE ON THIS INVENTION

HARVESTING PEAS
.
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The Genuine Tolton Pea Harvester With Mew Patent Buneher at Work
1- Harvesting in the trust complete manner from eight to ten acr«s per day.
i hln.'w trninwi. "’our"
No drilling holes in Mower Bar or Inside 

mower. Give your orders to any of our localYe'A'sasiwatryBAirt:agents, or send them direct to
ach It to any

TOLTON BROS., Guelph, Out.
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